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44 1 suppose she knew where she was,
my dear. "Bhe knew "that she was id
church in a place set apart for God's
worship and service a place where our
Lord has specially promised to be pres-
ent, and where others beside herelf had
como to meet him. She must hare known
that she was disturbing those around
her." . .

M To be sure ! said Mary thoughtfully,
u And now I think of it, she did Just so
at Mr. A's concert. Mrs. Btrlinghame
spoke to her about it."

"Such conduct is very improper any-
where," said Mrs. Antis. lean ntTer
think any one a lady or gentleman who
misbehares in church." u x. a.

Wilmijogton, N. C.
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of wholesale buyers to our full and com-
plete assortment,, embracing all. and every
description of Goods in the Trade, and to
thj superior advantages we can .offer from
having the agency of several of the best
leadintr Factories. got hold of one of the fellows, and a good swimmer, and since ho had was a brisk gale from the N. E., and those who think the business all fan.Always on hand Sole and Harnesaivff.vfo-v- f tit W
Leather, Kip and Calf Skins. V UUV held on to him untilthe Squire who my watch, which was a good one, I and the boy immediately got up his 7116 idea that newspaperdom in the char- -

Bad Spelling.had been woke up by hearing the determined not to let him escape. tiny mast and sail, vainly hoping to med c,rcle ere the favored members
dog bark, could come and secure In accordance with this decision find some sheltered place where he 1Te a ,feoease, free from care, is a mis- -

taken one. Business is business, and Among stmples of bad spelling for--

ramts, una, uiass, easn, uoora ana
Blinds, &c, &c.

Please call and examine, before purcha-
sing, the stock at

NATH'L JACOBPS
Hardware Depot,

sep5-l- y 9 Market Street

Hehim. The fellow, to save himself, I swam towards him, and grasping could land.
the journal that succeeds is the one that I ntened the Cincinnati Times by a corres- -offered to turn State's evidence.

runon a square business footing, with I Pendent, are the following:
w w.w...jju m i - uu uu ri m uuiu a uunurea I v,Q , , . . Occasionally cases of bad spelling cropoll ,tfU n WrW.MnnkHT,nnU h.v. TA9r.W fUU,0 fnB.-i:-u t... , --- --- j.l,u-- a. uu.ig eamunsn- -

out among the professions, and some
lamentable Instances of weakness in thishe had to say. He told the names bank alone, much less wito the bur-le- d, in the desperate hope of holding

- r I
of those concerned in the robbe- - den ot the now senseless man. All on untilthe sea should a little sub- - mhfl

. i -- .L. t u i --ir Li it i , . xno measureless Juove.

H. MOORE, M. D.

Offie in the Cobb Budding.'

DR. V. H. MOORE, having removed
his office to the Cobb building, can be con-
sulted at all times when not professionally
absent. apri-tja- nl

respect come to light among the "human-
itarians.1 For instance, a young lawyer
in an interior city one morning early,

nes, auu wnere iney naa unneu me uuum wus w uijdcu puu my ibiuu. no naa now attracted the at- -

things stolen. Some men were sent prisoner from sinking. tention of those on shore to his Deri- -SEH-WEHMTI- ON, I can measure parental lore how
to the where he them In this wereicarried lous ,ocked hi-

- officc door left itplace directed, manner we situation, but it was impossible broad, how long, and strong, and deep upon
and i there they foundharneMand on by tho current for falW haltan to send him aid without too great a tis; It is a sea a deep sea which mo-- thiwmJtCTons legend : " Goa to break,
several 6thefthTnrsT l;noufh to hour. Several times I had tried to risk of life. Nnthincr .nn! : thers can only fathom. But tha 1ot di- -wM. T. DORTCH & SON,

. nuwnTratyo A it T k TUT ' J ; .

show that hftwaa f 1 1 i t.b a t.mtb rpar.h land, hnt in vain. T waq tho Won played on Yonder hill and blood cmaa. In nall New England town drug- -
" " w r V&A W UVUI I - " " " . U I W - AJi TW Jb A 1 I I II I ll'I'Tl V I fill H I - . .

Oh,my Father! tnr nnn ?n M lSo ofloof LmwJnrrPThnnQtcl ml liorlr ! tKt liMv n ..i:r. , nere God's own Son is Derishinfi- - for ns. gl" WM iurPri8cd nd disturbed to re--
Takeme, , -- cFu a 4U, DOai, ana jk,;, ' ceire at the hands of a dirty looking cus--
Makeme, In the meantime a spirited dis-- voice ! it cannot ! It cannot-y- es, the life-boa- t was at TeirnmothX m n nftt M.

-- t,, M!nw!n-nrevrinti- M! piuPure and holy, all Thine own, cussion was coins: on at the tavern, it is the rapids ! Good heavens 1 The little fellow in th J ' , ... renc. ne eanine aiU1 Mm-i- n

May each changing moment find me, fa ruac 01 ine 8UD in distance or the plan- - "w -
At Th? footstool, Some were for compromising with we are lost. up his mind that she would soon eu-th- ese have urf w ,v. cent worth."
Near Thy throne ! fcfee thieves and letting them escape I let goof my prisoner, and swamp where she was : so ho ranid- - height, denth. breadth and length ofthJ Daring the war a letter wae written by

GOLDSBORO, N. C.,

Attend the Courts of the counties of John-

ston, Wayne, Nash, Greene, Lenoir and
Wilson; the Supreme Court and the U. .

Courts. jan23-l- m

T. E. UNDERWOOD,JQR.
Has recently located in

GOLDSBORO, N. C,
And solicits the patronage of the people of
Goldsboro and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended to

Residence on James St., near Episcopal
Church. Office at Drug Store.

Jan. 30, 1873-3-mt

while others urged that they should strained every nerve to reach the ly got up his mast and sail aain love of God passes knowledge. Such is a 8oldi.cr to bif wetneArt. " captured,
be brought to justice. I was amone land. My long exertion began to weighed his anchor and stood to thl the father aeainst whom all of ns have therein he said : "We will lick the con--

the latter, though smaller, part. tellonmy muscles, and I could Westward, his craft almost on W ianed a thousand timesl Walk the feds to-mo-rrer if goddlemity spares our

Ob, my Saviour!
Cleanse me,
Fill me,

With Thy precious love divino,
May no earthly idols lure

From that sacred
Cross of Thine.

The strong party carried the day, make no headway against stream, beam ends. "With 'li''htninr ore
,
"ere thc 000,10 sleeps in the sum IITC9.

n0uium0 pre- - Rufus Choate, or somebody else, saidand three men were appointed to go My only chance was to make for a cision
-- .

and decision," he selected tTZtto? iI
v

the ways of Proridence and the deciion.
to the robbfirstho nfixfc dav. nndnr larre rock at the head ofthn ran dsr H, l i t. , her Hi .

. . A1 . ,.j , 0 1 , opui) wuure lie COUIU pOSSl- - sands, and when von hare nnmb ih OI Pei" JurJ P accounimg
1 llf mm m mn c may tne same oi me speu--on her Mundin2

the guidance of the prisomr, who and putting out my remaining bly have landed, and boldly bearing drops of waves, the sand
gaVe his name as Tom Jones, and strength, after a desperate strug-- up, he pushed his little boat into the beach, you haveU. TIIOS. A. WOODLEY,D nnmberedOoamprri 1U Wl wir mince iruwuurg

Holy spirit 1

Woo me,
Draw me,

By the gentle cords of love ;

Guide me, guard me, safely lead me,

see what terms they could come gle with . the seething waters, I toamy waters. mrimnr e;na ' vn M handed to the Judge a communicationLATE OP KINSTON, N ., w. 1 " I lMJWM.wusr.vlv....UVA LIU 1 UiB T If I

to. reached it, so exhausted that I just "Over the first roller she went go to him with the contrition of the pro--Offers his Professional Services to the
TV K 7- -1 f &. .i 1

I had an idea that the franc would managed to drag myself out of the like a searnll hnt. sltpue chmk. digal m our heart, and hi. "c prupnciur oi counirj tioreonce- mmmt WW M V
To my heavenly
Home above 1 worked himself nearly into a brain feveron our lips" Father. I have sinnedsteal all they could that night, and water, and then fainted' . becalmed, so that it seemed inev

citizens of Goldsboro, N. C.and surround-
ing country.

Office, at present, at Barnaul's, Hotel,
where all orders may be left.

August 22d, 1372. lm

u--1 . 1 i : rv,i v -
skedaddle the next day, seeing that During the narrative ho had been able that she must broach aealD8t nean and in thy sight" The
m V ... . . L .f . . . . .

soon 10, fi . . lowing note handed to him bv a small
A. X ium iu v JJiiN 1 u Ai. iuiu ouues uau uiowuu uie wuoie nccuuj luienupcu ujf Biuiama-m- o ronea over and knocked to uoy, me bo a 01 one 01 an customers :

" mister Qrean,
" Wund you let my boay hav pare of

thing ;boti couldn't make the oth- - tions from the old maid, such as pieces. The small mariner, how- - t vrTngnis son alar to meetran fellon, onen think so "Good grao.ous 1 Dew tell ! My ever, remained perfectly collected, his neck and umA w bot am.BY CLARENCE E. STONE.
T" . 1 .1 f M

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL, ,

GOLDSBORO, N. G.

This is one of the best conducted Hotels
in the State, (new and established since the
late fire.) At this House you will find the
best of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent

wui iiiiuuiguL iimy uruKe up, io i uui oaa-c- ciu , auu wuuuiwim nis luier in one hand and the aire of Him who. not smrin? h! own wau 8111111

and all started for home. I had he got to tho part where he daag- - sheet in the other. Then tho e-al-
e Son. but Pivin?? him uo to dth tht However, he was probably less horri--

Riding in a stage-coa-ch on a rai- - about three miles to walk. I didn't ged himself on to tho rock in a faint caught his sail, and over the second we might live, invites and now awaits
fied lh&n tbe KlloolmuUr h received
a letter from a man who wrote :Lodging Koomsj,a wen.turmshed Parlor ny day, of all things, 1 believe is the take the mare, because she had mg condition she fell to crying roller he went right upon the beach. our coming. Dr. Guthrie.... ""---' I 1. 11 . , , . . 1 If 1 t ... I. .... 1.. . I I r . . . . . ..

and attentive servants. uuuesi. in pieasant weamer you oeen nara at work havincr all dav. hvstericaiiy, ana could onlv be qui- - There was now no npid of thn lifo. ne OI sweetest anrt most attrac- -
JalStf JAS. W. MORlilS Proprietor, can enjoy the fresh air and charm- - i had company for the first mile, but eted by repeated doses of cherry boat from Teinmouth. and hi wa tlve titles of our csua Christ is

wai.tkk clatik. j. v. uruiv. ' ins? scenerv from the top of the after that had tn cm alnnp hrandv. of which our inebriated Lnnnttrmnn,!. im...i n : the friend of sinners." He was in his

" I have decided to enter my boy la
yoar scull.

The letter which seme person wrote to
an editor, when discontinuing his paper
contains internal evidence of the truth
of its assertions :

"I think folks ottent to spend their
money for paper, my dad diddent and

LARK & MTJLLEN,c coach; but in rainy weather you I walked along at a pretty good passenger possessed a bountiful supported in his opinion bv a naval man?er t80J?n"e towrda offders, so
graciously did he seek out the lost, andare obliged to be cooped up inside, pace, whistling to keep up my cour supply. friend of great experience who saw so tenderly did he invite the errine toATTORNEYS AT LAW,

T lin1 Itknnt 1, lf .1 I Wl, .1, T, ,"J 1, r K t X I.I , 1x l.f.. ,1 .1 1 !with the curtains rolled down in ageHALIFAX, N. C. i.iau auuui aau tv aj, nuu u uui auc u.m ucwmc duuiuiuiu- - uie WHUIB, VCSlineS 111 at vnlS DOy 01 pardon Rnd rpronriliatinn that he rc
Practice in all the Courts of Halifiix, Mar- - the vain hope of excluding the mud was congratulating myself that my ly calm and only sobbed to - herself, fourteen did the very best that tho friend nf nin woii f inn,

Krse and water, suffocating for a breath walk was. most over, when I heard our story teller proceeded : could be done under tho circum- - This was the old heathenslander of the everyboddy sed he wa-t- he inteUigentest

nrt n the SVdm- -i f nnrts OI IrCSU ail--. W11H 11 WOman anU a a rUSt infr in t.hfi hllhP hv thn ciHp l Sfton rpnnvPrArt Ynvevn-- r nnri ctonno tnnlHha nn An...n,l,:.l. dm nf ( lhng Ph nmnhv tnrl TViori- - I j -
tCollections made in all parts Of North half a dorn hnnd-boYP- a almost, in of t.Tio vrn I fVio kqv minnfn I Knrrn r tn mromlnn infn V.nnA I

flT- -lJ i-- l i. i i naism SDMnnirW oortrrl thf .Tmtii
varouna. man ly , i . . . , , I i . - . . . I . r ' I 1 : t.i jjuuriap, auueiiine uu jvui tuc mau appearea ana accosiea me joi reacning mo snore. nerocic and showed (to use thc Admiral s v" 6UW; oul n

(you are supposed to be sitting on with : stood in the middle of the stream, word) that "courage self-ralianc-e v r 10 C8Cpe 1X0111 1W conKerosene Oil, Glue & Spirit Casks.
tho bank Rp.atl with a fellow beside 'Han von fll m tho t;,n An;T,9 f.n.nrmm'tUi, Ti, L 1 :.. 7 .

sequences, mat ue was ratner me amer
1J .. 1 " J " . . v w viuiu w "iiiui mi tuij u nviuii.uv1 ouui J. xuc aim JUULlllCUli UIC IUU (JUI Cl ClCLllcUUj

m I . 1 MV4 UIA,hbVl Vi fcUaU 1M UCI11U1Uyou who has taken a stm dose 01 I told him it was nearly one suriace ot the rock above water was of success on such occasions." ' nrl T,OTr hi..numA.,.
Q f BBLS KEROSENE,
OU 200 Bbls Glue,

400 Spirit Casks,
For sale by F. W. KERCHNER,

est family of boite that ever dugged
Uteri."

"This house for tailtw wai the an-

nouncement a trareler saw nailed orer
the door of a humble dwelling in Nw
Hampshire. He called the proprietor to
the door and gravely inquired, u When
is your house going to sail f " When
gome teller comes along who can raise
the wind," responded the man, witu a
sly twinkle in his ere, and ths trareler
moved mournfully on.

"bsttcrs every Ume the coach stop- - o clock, and stepped aside to let about a yard square, no very pleas- - What a contrast does the calm his aDostles had reached the doctrine
27, 28 and 29 North Water St.,

Jan 20 Wilmington, N. C.
ped, and who is now reclining with him pass. He showed no inclina- - ant place to spend five or six hours bravery of this boy exhibit to the of 44 let us do evil that good may
his gresy head pillowed upon your tion,todoso, however, and kept in my exhausted condition. I did panic fear often betrayed by men in come." My brethren, you know that
shoulder; with a cross old maid along with me, though I kept the it, nevertheless; I don't know how, like emergencies! the helpless tcr- - this charge was utterly and entirelyIn Store and to Arrive ! with a flee-bittc- n puppy in her lap; width of the road between us.. but I guess I wasn't born to be ror, the suicidal prostration and lalse and tn08e wbo uttere,i the libel
with a big Irish woman and an lr- - 'I say,' said he, 'you're not very drowned ; and in the morning was the miserable despair' The lad knew lt to bo 80 to' if they were at a11

ciable,' and tried to get nearer to got offby the mill hands, after two was young, but he was old enough nYewailt wIth .tour istory- - Inrepressioie baby that cries lor wa- -

PvH A Bbls- - Baltimore Pork,
UUU 50 Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes,

125 " Flour, all grades,
SO Kegs Leaf Lard,
10 Tubs Goshen Butter,

150 Bushels Water Mill Meal,
300 " Spring Seed Oats,

He couldn't drink Wine.ter all the time ; this is to ride in a me, but I moved On faster. hours' labor and si, hoars' talking, to co.prchend A.Uy thc exigency of agement, and iohU teaching ttlhe body of the unfortunate man the situation. His judgment may eicuse. Ifthey possowed the .lihl
stage-coac- h on a rainy day. f 'There's been some robbers about

.est I That wm a. nnnl Tonth who. on nnnfwne aay last spring it was my here,' ne continued, drawing still who attacked me on the bridge, have been no better than that of acquaintance with the objects ot his life, unred to take wiae t the taMeofafa--300 Bales N. 0. and N. Y. Hay,
misionunetoDeoDiigeatonaeior- - nearer, -- ana we snouia be saier to was lonntl two days atterwards, just many men similarly imperiled, but they must have known that though the mous statesman, in Washington, had the
ty or fifty miles in a stage-coac- h in keep together.' below the rapids, so multilated that RUCh as it was ho was master of it. friend of sinners he was emphatically moral courage to refuse. He was a poor
Connecticut. It rained no. rain is J I told him X was not afraid, at. tho hp. wrmldn't hav hpn lrnnu'ti hv vr i n l . i:r-- i. i lwvnnrl all ntVior nnlili. toVmm Vi . , l l

sets cheap Harness,
Also Bulk Meats, Coffee, Syrup, dc.

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.

A FIRST-CLAS-S
' - ' i "w " " " - " " j I lTu uavc uu a iovu ui ine, uut uuw I j .u.. ..v. v- .- i joudii man. just ucKtoaiOK iuuckiq

no word tor it it poured, and, as same time opening my jack knife, a his own mothei, except for what inany of us have a trustworthy in-- my"in. His hatred towards sra was of life. He brought letters to the great
How mere passion ; It was a principle, statesman, who kindly invited him homeusual, two streams of . water found large one I had for cutting corn andPhotograph Gallery ciotnes ne naa tenon mm. stinct of self-preservati-

on?

IS GOJLDSBOItO, N. C. their way within the curtains, and things, to be ready to defend my-sti- ll

further, down my back. self in case ot an attack. .
I never got my watch again; but many, since it is felo-de-s- e, in one

I was so thankful that I didn't mind form or another, which fills so manyED. TP. SMALL We had all the accompaniments "We had now reached the cover- - thc loss of the watch. graves ?

It did not flash forth now and then; it to dinner.
was a constant flame. He hated sin it I Not take a glass of wine ! n said the
may so say, implarably, never making a great statesman in wonderment and nt's

truce with it ; he pursued it prise.
pursued it by day in his ministry, and "Not one simple glass of winel
by night in his prayers; he llred to echoed the statesman's beautiful and
smite it, and died to destroy it; and now facinating wife, as she" aroM, glass in
!n Vila riun rtrrw if ii imnn Bin a a nrell . - i 3 ... it.i 1 1 V.

as l naa predicted, the gang
Can be found at his Gallery, on West-Cen- -

of fat band-boxe- s, drunken ed I have calledtreSt, thoroughly prepared to meet the women, bridge just your
wants of the people in all sorts and sizes of sleepers, old maids, snapping: pup- - attention to, and I beean to feel broke open a barn that night, stole

Liife in a Printing Office.PICTURES I pies, burly Irish women with thirs- - rather squeamish and to wish my-- all they could lay hands ou, and ao
landscapes Buildings Machinery, Im- - ty squallers, in addition to a tall, self well out of it. camped the next day. Th nMninnrl artiVl. frnm Print-- " " " " MDa, MO, WKQ gTW IU

npatnoas anri iart lank pecimen of verdancy, and a I About half way on the bridge I never pass through that bridge irw, n0,effl ,nnt.int M mnoh f.,f , as upon Satan that he sets his heel. He charmed an anchorite, endeavored to
gray-naire- a man, apparently aoout was a noie, made by a team a lew without a Shudder at thinking how sense that " ,

" prew w upon mia.
andTewTdlnS sixty. days before, and across it a rail had near I came beine mashed to iellv Lnmend it to thn of onr readL who the devil, and he ha. erected a No," said the heroic youth resolut-e-

. o. i - I " i i tV.v. 1 . i . ... . .
JaQi"u We had ridden about twentv been placed till havintr time should in the ranids durinr? mv niht ad- - mav b disnosed to rerd the nnblica. r""6 .""tw" iy, genuy repeuing tne pronerea glass.

I rfO - i - o o I x o of Satan's stronghold as much as one What a Dicture of moral erandeur wution of a newspaper as a matter of ammse- - .f , . . . . ,miles, I should think, without any be over to repair it. My compulso- - venture."I. B. Grainger . . President. w.- -.. a. vm bum uv uui. a. poor, iricoaiess youia reiaaingment :
thrown down.one speaking except the old maid, ry companion was now at my side,

who blew up because I didn't spite of my endeavors to keep him
wine at the table of a wealthy and faFew people are aware of the inside

C. M. Stedmau Vice President
8. D. Wallace Cashier.
Isaac Bates Assistant Cashier. A Bravo Boy. mous statesman, even though profferedworkings of a printing office, nor of the

annoyances attendant upon the publica by the fair hands of a beautiful lady.Church Manners.choose to allow her flea-bitte- n pup- - at a respectful distance ; and just
py to lie in my lap, and the young as we were abreast tho hole, he fourBANK OF MW MOVER, . Nopoleon used to speak of u No, said the noble young man, andtion of a newspaper. It is impossible to
one that bawled for water till I al-- pushed upon me and endeavored to his voice trembled a little and his cheeko'clock in the " Mamma, don't you think MarciaCapital & Surplus - 225,000 most wished U was at the bottom hurl me over the slight railing into' whichhe the kind flancd-- "x neTcr w but

AutllOrized Capital - gl 000 000 thought only number ot men there are in every com-- Willis, is a lovely girl! asked Mary
i ' ' of the river, where it could drink to the water, which is quite deep un-- worth much admiration. He meant, munity who make it a point about every Antis of her mother. ere ho traightened himself p and

DIRECTORS: its heart's oontent : when. nnnn Mpr th "hridcrp. TTa nroc a atnnf. L s.,nn.n mi,n: ..ii.j n.AennAa La tt,.. m..f r u Wn m w .n.oi r. UlS WOrtlS grew nrmeri II you re goi
C M Stcdman, of c v - I j ' " j " -- - 1 w - -- - I -- . . . , , , . . I

emerging from a covered bridge, man, but I was by no means weak, of mind the ability to decide rapi- - some important faet that ought to be no so promptly that Mary looked up in sur--1
111 178

"
wmtlceJ 1 410X11 mlna

4. J i1 J . , --1 r. . . .. . I 1 T J, ..J7.--- - imm I tTVUlg S Snifter I
Wright & Sted
man.

Jas A Leak, of Wad

D 11 Murchison, of
Williams & Murch-
ison.

Geo R French, of Geo
II French & Son.

II Vollers, of Adrian
fc Vollers.

J W Hinson, of Sprunt
& Hinson.

uucgirtjf-uanc- u passcuger csuiriicu ana was moreover, preparea ior diy to do the best thin"' or nearest uj iuS w, y. Ft.Generally, however, it turns out that the " Why, mamma, I am sure she hasme by exclaiming: when ho Ihim; so leaped upon mo the best thing requiredin an emer--
item "erred to is in which the in- - manners!"I say, stranger, did you notice fell, and pulled him down alter me gency. There is perhaps no faculty one very nioe,jretty

esboro.
"He Carries Them Up Hill."M Wcddell, of Tar

that covered bridge we just pass- - to the edge of the hole. more decidedly inborn and natural L
u " . "!L JiT.t:ir::.7.-.- V

boro, N C.
E B Borden, . 1 - 1 uewsuaiier is ui ue liik ires nunui tin i iiukiLC am kuuitu ieokiuai .......

Goldsboro, NC ed' He at his if than this. When ' I otner oay ine cnuarea were lean--was an adept trade, a great emergen- - on he CTnerts to nAm intn nnhl. uNo. mtimmL, Toa k' r notIB Grainger, President.

GOIiDSBORO BRANCH.
And without waiting for a reply, stealing could be called a trade, for cv, at sea, for instance, arises, by noticc confidence. Or, if not that, there. J l

4 SeGo)dShe!
he went on : he managed to exact my wateh, and which a number of lives are put in te is constantly annoyed by a multipli- - True. I do not often observe the con jjj and how he takes care of the sheenI shan't forget that bridge as ait thc same time we rolled over. peril, there is usually some one per-- city of communications which are always duct of my neighbors in church, but and jjg ibs,long as I live. Had an adventure We each struggled desperately haps of those in authority, who as-- lengthy, and contain nothing that aiy- - Marcia sat before me so that I could not to gDC-- v ner oJmihht

E. B. BORDEN, R. p. HOWELL,
rresiuent. Cashier

. DIRECTORS :

there, Like to hear it ?' to throw tho other overboard, but serts his right of leadership, takes one cares to see in print er know any-- help it. In the first place, she came in ,E B Borden, W T Faircloth, W F Kornegay,
A J Galloway, Herman Weil. IgavO him to understand thathis were evenly matched that neither command, it may be, out of the thing of whatever, except the writer, and very lateduring the Lords Prayer a He fett them, and driret away th

story would be acceptable, and he could get the other over without hands of the officers, and inspires peruaps one or two oiaer panicuiar m- - u - -"- --s kUO lions and bears."
and for whose exclusive bene-- door, or waiting mitil thecontinued as follows : coing himself. At length I be- - the whole tremulous crowd with dWduals, Yes, said Tiny, tbonghtfuUy. - and
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. fit lt was written, lt is not for a moment over, sne waixea an me way up 10 me hi'It's now going on twenty years thought myself of my knife, which I fortitude. This ability, this born to the ;rUer that Mmmunica. fr0nt, interrupting the other, in the PeV TSlLsince I-ha- adventure at the hadheldonto from the and of this rapid andmy first, power leadership, tioM for a newfpaper ,hould such as and forcing them to mors for her accom- - Therords went toTinv heart with abridge, but the cirenmstances are after several successful attempts, decisive quality of decision, was re- - would interest thousands of readers, modation. During the psalms she was andgtrcngth sweetness the kerso fresh in my mind that it seems as managed to insert it between his fcntly exhibited by a mere lad at
1 The newspaper business is tctj exactiot? louncine in her seat and look las about v. nt r..mrJ ftf Oft f

vT?T--
if it happened only yesterdav. 1 1 ribs. This gave me an advantage, Dawlish, England, during a peril of on all connected with it, and the pay is her, and during the prayers and the tvMrmnlliMiiiiiri ttmnhmTtiMd

i a ti. .1 . . ..I ... t 1 . . I ii rvrt . I -- 1 V ? . 1 1 V Z I ......
was iweuty yeara oia men, inougn ana 1 exenea my uimosi sirengin j wnicn we una an account in a icuer icomparuTeiy muh. iub propnewr ma m nuuui5 5 j soul like an echo ef the angel's sonf.
I look more7n forty now; but I ain't, to push him over the edge. written by Admiral Craige to the rists a large mnouni.i money ior sman-- wun a youn- - womma x wu
t i v j : t t r. i c c il.t:i. i a erDTofits. and the editors and printers ladr who sat beside heT. She disturb--

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing in-
terest. ' '

Ii authorized by Charter to receive on de-
posit moneys held in tru3tby Executors,
Administrators, Guardians, &c, &c, &c.

Sells Checks on New York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Norfolk, Columbia, Charles-
ton Richmond, Petersburg and all the cities
&ad towns in North Carolina.

Buys and sells Checks in sums to suit on
GteatBritaln, Ireland, Germany, France,

Hit. XL E. Boaitx has Just recdTcd
new specimens of Embroidery patterns.
Pinking and Stamping done atherEstab-liahine- nt

In the neatest style. f

x always iiau g aiuce x was x was successiut iu my mivuiuw uouretary ui iuo jjue-uui- iw noowvia- - -
" work harder and cheaper than the same ed every one la..ner neighborhood, and Ithirty: my father did, and so did to a certain degree, form the strug- - tion.

number of men in any other profession should not be surprised il ihe clergyman
his father I don't know the rea- - gle he wound one of his legs about A boy, Frederck Perraine- - by

ring the giren amount of intelli-- had spoken to her."
son. me, and we wentjover together. The name, and only fourteen years trsinlng. ' The life has its M Well, mamma, I suppose she didn't
llThere had been a lot of robberies fall loosened his hold from me, and age, had occasion to go Irom some cnanxia and pleasant associations scarce-- think!" The most general assortment and best

lald-i- n stock ofgoods to be found In town
Bays and sells Gold, Silrer, Bank Hills,

8onds,Stocks,&o.,&o...
Strict attention rriven ij thi nrdro .nJ about there at that time, and the I found myself some feet from him place near Ermonth m a small din-- iy n0wn to the outside world ; but it Didn't thlnlc of what Mary f n

quests of our country friends by ma-- or night before they had broke into upon reaching ihe surface again af-- gy, when the tide suddenly, .swept Ibaslts earnest work and hours ofexhatts-- -- 'Didn't think where she was, mam-l-is at Jphn H. Powell's. Don't tail to go

Squire Hobbs' barn ; ,but tho dog'ter my unvoluntary plunge. I was hiiiv out into tho open sea.. Theroifcon, which, Ukewise, wo I there bcibre buying. taec 2tfft.U..i a


